Main destinations by bus
(Data correct at May 2018)

DESTINATION                        BUS ROUTES  BUS STOP
Crowden Village                    234*        
Edenbridge (Hospital & Town Centre) 234*        
Hever Church (for Hever Castle)    234*        
High Brooms (Saturdays only)       234+       
Holtye                             234*        
Markbeech (Church)                 234*        
Langton Green                      234+       
Southborough (Saturdays only)      234+       
Tunbridge Wells (Old West Station/Sainsbury's) 234+   
Tunbridge Wells (Town Centre & Railway Station) 234+   

Notes
Rail Replacement buses depart from the crossroads of the B2026 and Station Road (approximately half a mile from this station, see Local area map).

Ashurst (Kent) Station has no taxi rank or cab office. Advance booking is essential, please consider using the following local operators:

- Edenbridge Cars
  01732 864 009

- Relyon
  01732 863 800

For more information about all onward travel...

- National Cycle Info
  tunbridgewells.gov.uk
  sustrans.org.uk

- Bus Times
  findbustimes.com
  NextBuses
  roads.gov.uk

- TrainTracker
  traintracker.co.uk

- Free National Rail Enquiries app
  nationalrail.co.uk

- PlusBus
  plusbus.info

For more information...

- National Rail
  nationalrail.co.uk

- Social
  facebook.com/nationalrail

- Contact Centre
  0345 48 49 50

- National Rail Enquiries
  nationalrail.co.uk
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